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55tTw5u Y0ÜNG MEN ,rci„ the
on make the clock strike be- country will take a glass of wine ?"

'°“ "hour bv puttingyourown hand. "Thankee. Don't keer if 1 do. 
fore the hour by pu t^gy y,|U The wine wa, brought.
ou it; ro8obud open before iU You must druik a toast,
can tear * 6 Q_ fhn hi»autv of the * Oh, git eout. 1 eat* tuant. Never 
tit”®- o'u ««“may spoil many a gift or hoard ol sich a thing as drinkin' it. 

^ug which Dod U .-Taring b, us hands;

”y 0Uv«‘'i°nto patterns of beauty and hut what was their surprise when the 
our ll'®“ la* a perfect plan lor «ranger, rising, spoke calmly and 
strength; It tb‘e tbriad» „f life, clearly, and in tones ornate and digm-

each. 1,011 7. v 1 mitirlit v'h 1 ilitii We fled, as follows :Don't hurry the / K ' r ignorance of " Lad it:» uiul gentlemen, permit me 
must live by Pray motive' of all to wish you health and happiness, with

me. rr: -very blowing earth can afford, and
delay—1° may you grow better and wiser with
prising blessings. advancing year», bearing ever in mind

Desert of Kwnry idle. that outward apiKiRrunce» are often de-
few lives that do not sooner ^^ful. You mistook me for my dross 

1 to their desert. Perhaps j()r a country booby ; while I, tor the 
touched the home and the hiimo hU|>erÜcial cause, thought you 

loneliness, wor(j iaji<jS and gentlemen. The 
take has been mutual."

He had ju»t spoken when Caleb 
Strong, the governor 
entered and inquired lor Mr. Whitman. 

*• Ah, here 1 am, governor. Glad to 
you." Then, turning to the dumb

founded company :

1
How
mes-

death cheerfully for his glory, 
many thousands g;tH|>ed their last 
»:ige t4> earth in these words : 1 ivc /
Empereur !" How many ditul years 
after the great warrior had been laid 
to rest in hi» rocky island tomb, and, 
dying «till remembered to enunciate the 
the old rallying cry : Vive l’Empereur l 
Vive la France l’*

At the time of Napoleon » second 
funeral, when thirty years after dinth 
his remains were taken from Ht. Helena 
and borne in the gorgeous purple barge 
up the Seine, there were hundreds of 
veteran soldiers all along the banks.
And these bit tie - scarred old men 
mourned anew when they saw the coffin 
of their chiof. Thackeray, who wit
nessed the second funeral, tells us t hat
their tears were like the tears of women, __ _____________
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batteries he turned to General Mar
inent, who, like Na|K)laon himself, had 
been originally in the artillery, and 
said jocularly : “ Let us see, Mar
mont, it we remember our old trade 
well enough to send a cannon ball into 

............... 1 ' which seems dis-

^ yore

/

«that English brig, 
posed to amuse itself at our expei 
and has the audacity to come within 

range." 1Hereupon the Kmperor dis

mmounted, took the post ol the 
poral iu charge of one of the pieces, 
leveled the mortar himself and applied 
the match. The missile passed through 

of the brig's sails and fell into the 
beyond. Marmont then tried his 

hand, but with no better effect, and the 
plucky captain ol the brig, finding hit 
ship an object of special interest on 
shore, Ida ted away at a a troinenduous 

“ Now then, corporal," said the 
The artil- 

11 rod the

© t
♦

HAKES 5fwSko1w '

4iw/r7i

The
There are 

or later come

aeav‘ dn> aching with 
Kr„J,c before one endloisly. Perhaps 
^ve ambition, have had tx. be laid 
bl.,„ „n,t one'» whole thought given 
tn a narrow round of distasteful work ; 
nerhaps. with powers crying out for ex- 
1 Li the roc ky desert walls close 

on over, side, and one is bidden wait 
-wait, and yet longer, wait.

Whatever they may be, this thing is 
Cod's deserts are Ills teachers 

!„d full of His voice ; no waste 1» path- 
La for His feet. Beyond Elijahs 
desert lay his greatest work and the 
Friend that went with him to Ins jour
ney's end. Beyond our desert lies 
something that Uod is waiting to give 
ue What it is wo know not yet—but 

God knows !

Kmperor, " it is your turn, 
leryman, taking careful aim, 
gun, and the projectile, hissing thvough 
the air, was seen to carry a portion of 
the daring Knglishmau’s bow - sprit.
" Bravo, corporal !" exclaimed the l'.m- 
jieror ; " you are a much bettor marks
man than either of us!" And taking 
the cross from his own coat he attached 
it to the breast of the delighted soldier 
amid the acclamations of the army.

Napoleon was seldom abrupt or fes. V
haughty with an old soldier, as has ^ ^ V .
been said. He was also lenient with » ’ ’ }{ >
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ually making her Crown Vrincess of ,—«...--------l..,?-"—----------- . „ . B,Ann. nHv anv piece, reproduce any band and every m-
Spam as the wife ot Ferdinand, re- _ «« Talking Machine " that will talk, smK 1 . K* ‘ j i «Vc«-st hall or church, or can be used in theEd every kindness in the Imperial Jny hymn by a church choir 1» is *1 th"«Li tinnL. It is the greatest
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a very good evening."you

And leaving thorn, thoj felt about as 
small and cheap as it is possible for 
full-grown people to fool.
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That ho was intensely proud of his 

soldiers another oft-told anecdote will 
serve to illustrate."

Ill'll the Czar Alexander 1. met the 
Emperor Napoleon at Erturth they 
walked arm and aim together one boau- 
tilul morning up and down one ot the 

ol the park. They and their 
v,ith each other

Versus Mediocrity, 
of loyalty is worth a pound ot

who has

llrtlllnncy
* An ounce 

cleveints»”
How the slow, plodding boy, 

to toil so hard for every step he takes 
in advance, envies his elev. r school- 
n.atc who can do tilings with vase and 
' .n.ritv ! How he wishes that he could 
dash off a bright letter, or say clever 
things, nr master his problems with as 
rotle dilliculty as dots lies much ad 
mired youth 1 He is constantly com- 
rai ing himself with linn, and always of 
course, to his own disadvantage. He 
does not stop to think that this wonder- 
luily clever boy is not to he depended 

that he is not loyal or true, and 
th-.t he it selfish to the core ; lie only 
longs lor the showy qualities which he 
possess. He is dissai i.fled with himself, 
,„t plods doggedly on In spite of his 

diiliculi lex. The slow boy leaves school. 
The rears go by, and, as lie approaches 
middle life, he finds, much to his ainaze- 
mciit, that he has lar outdistanced the 
brilliant companion of hit y hood.
The law of com pensif ion is at work in 
everv life. The Creator has willed it 
SO. 'in the long run, mediocre ability, 
backed by conscientiousness in making
the most of it, loyalty to truth, mise .

and faithfulness to little thing" 
Success.

avenues
armies h;ul been at war 
more than once, but now they were 
upon terms as trieudly as the relations 
ol the France and Kussia ot to-day.

At the foot of a li ght of steps leading 
terrace sU>od an old hrencli

person

entire family had assembled lor con
versation, the Emperor proceeded to 

missives aloud to the con- 
ot the culprit, who had 

made malicious allusions to every one 
present. Napoleon laughed heartily 
at her discomfiture as well as at the 
angry surprise of those wlu had been 
the objects of her unwarranted attack, 
but he was not the kind of a man to let 

ingratitude go unpunished.
over he made

read the 
stern ition

gi" nadier» on guard. The two power- 

mi Emperors, who in the jini lance ol 
"divided the world between 
approached the grenadier. The 

hD stern

the day 
them,"
old soldier saluted, keeping

utterly expressionless, in accord 
However

upon.

auce with military usage.
— " expression

could not repress, and that was iu the 
sliaiK) ol an immense sabre scar, extend
ing from his forehead down his cheek, 
showing a lighting record.

X ipoleou paused, smiling proudly as 
lie looked at this tale-telling scar upon 
the lace ol the soldier. The grenadier 
apparently paid no attention to the 
laet that lie was honored by the observ
ance of two Emperor». He was on 
guard " rigidly, and ho never moved a 
muscle, but kept his eyes fixed on the

^ Ah?my brother," said Napoleon to 

the Czar, "what do you think ot sol 
tiers who carry into new battles sue 1 

that ?" nodding toward the

such gross
After his laugh was .
a polite little speech to Mademoiselle 
Charlotte, informing her that on the 

suitable escort would be 
provided to take her to Italy, "that 
our sister country may not be de- 
nrivod ol the sparkles of such a witty 
young lady.” So Charlotte Bonaparte 

throne and was sent home in dis-

that he
of 1he Thousands of Delighted Purchasers E. BERLIN KR,

2;U.'i-19 St. Catherine St.,
Montreal, Cue.

Enclosed find one dollar in pay- 
standard Berliner

there was sav •
What a few

J. Vaillaincourt, Levis, Que.
is still giving satis

morrow a Rev. A. T. Bourke, College St. Joseph, Rev. 

N’.B.
The Gramoph

T‘««TSZnSS»:S3 S3 .3T"l, YoT Jm donbtle." receive m„,e dl.tieeU, te.n mine.
^y orders from this part of thecoun-

Rev. B. Kiernan, Qnyon, Que. t”1'ht^f vof 7t h a^ourcTolenZ-i

Your records are ahead of ony I ever boughtof y • children of our school 

heard. „„ , . i do not think anything more
Rev. D. Matte, Hospice St. Joseph, oc(. could lie invented.

Que. „ r Ar. Rons field, Pembroke, Ont.The Gramophone I bought of you a H<^h^rec'ords aro still in good eondi- 

few months ago is _giv,||g enure^satn 1 ,athough they have been used bun-
faction and is admired and praised by <)f times.
all who have heard it.

one
difficult for a taking 

a song or music r.menfc on the 
Gramaphone, type A, complete, with 
Hi inch j ip umvd concert horn and .1 
records. It satisfactory after live 
days' trial, I agree to pay eight 
monthly payment* of two dollars 
each. If not satisfactory, I will re
turn the Gramaphone and this order 
is null and void. c. it.

lost a 
grace.

A more pleasing instance relates to 
in attendance upon the 

Austrian campaign.
a young page 
Emperor during an 
G udin, such was his name, was the son 

distinguished officer, and his 
rather of a military than a 

Once, however, the 
Gudin, seeing 

horseback, 
Like

ixhnvss
will always win

\ Hard Leeeou but *
41 The hardest lesson that many an 

aspiring young man can learn is to bc- 
gia with his shoulder to the wheel, 
says the Pittsburg Catholic H» «« wouûda a„
the inequalit le» m > «• yand ease V sc .rr, d and impassive visage.

bi.-tlmt.hei. what do you

tics oT»Cghtmto tetlusted by lo,ce But think of soldiers who can give such 

good common tense, if he lias R. “bou w0“ud^ , yery apt reply, since the 
toll him that even aliowing, for the s(.ar ,,Jad undoubtedly teen

XSl“ inntdhebuU:inCcsswoHd today, obtained in a lata battle with the Rus- 

atiil tesiness oouM not^goon if every- a|a»«doii a voice seemed to come from

sseuLTS St», aput one man ahead of another, was" the immovable grenadier, who,

»5dch do'iiot come to Others! fVwiil without « ^-J^yel'X

ordasa flghterot Bu"

^r^XwbMr-tbe vu,

tented over the on come, however, 'I yours,” he said, courteously
small that outcome may be. Ithb .? And here, as everywhere else, it is
tive injury to a young man to persuade Soldiers who give it to me, said

himsclt that the world is in a conspir tl7e Emperor of the French.
against him. lie should ente a two powerful ones walked
delU'ion to the ^"at success l^a Jto ^ ^ greliadier remained

^,^1nCdbanrCged on the young astigid as ever^ ^ , ic way politeness,

r"tlcdoftmeÎTe'ys,truggl'e for bread, U ‘^^^umled'timî'sS to have abmR it différé,,tly."

St=tn^^=a mir0 7.7=1 Se subject,^,- 

^ «avers .bd toaU, ^ ^ H their teioved Emperor eluding wito ^ &nd ^

to phryUopcn thPe entrance to success, appr-anatetUhcm. ^ of y .. with a little affectionate stroke
not depending upon accident or luck. h|B ^ of Honor. Shottly on the cheeky ^ of the young

mimiy uuaiifi'-ations ft r ti1P ♦ Kt i-'lishmeut of th | , t a later oamnaign
M tnv vears ago, when Maine w»s a Kniovror gave instructions that Lue man s giAUluiio. la a m

part O? Massachusetts, Ezekiel Whtt- ^ ", alWo.diers who had pte be had ^ fast and

man was chosen to represent the d viou8ly distinguished themselvesi f„Hous It was !1 o'clock. Napoleon
tiict in the Massachusetts Legislature. the republic sb°uld be - '! .1 1 a commanding knoll with his
He was an eccentric man and one of the w ^ ^ t|u, new decoration, although .tood on^ «« fre(%ent,y. Again
best lawyers of his time. *" 1 '"d ',h many of them had returned |on„ been .md aeain he lookcxl in one direction
Whitman owned a farm, and did mac ^ de Narhonne, who had long - and b expre8sion ot impatience
work upon his land ; and it so upp \,ving in exile with °tier ‘ oa|)e his lips. He was looking for the
that when the time came for ' gi-es of the period, had re J . o[ ; Three he had already sent to
out lor Boston, his best suit of clot he. B.g re8ideDee in Pans. the day ot tonnen l ^ d6apatcllua.

suit of homespun. His wife oto thQ distribut,on of ®ro,9®s do toe enemy's unbroken lina as often as
jected to his going in that gar , former soldiers b'at Tis valet,’ who ho looked" iu the same direction.
did not care. - will geh a nice, Narbonne ,earned that his valet,^^ bo ^ mu;tered . .. three

^ ton"" he “saw. Reaching his desti- bad rented ™ «^pt. ^ and bravo follow, cut to pieces, perhaps,
nation ’ Whitman found test at Doolit who ““ tUe man informed Mm alld a,.ill-no despatohos.
tie’s City Tavern. Let it he under Jfeat gravity that it would be un- Kven as he murmured ho lifted his
stood that lie was graduate of Harvard "L,® a Knight of the Legion of ,ag8agaill. What was that? Aligu.e
University and that at this tavern he to wait behind his chair at table ^ h„|S„back breaking through aad
was at home ** Therefore," continued his master, from that blue cloud of antagonists.

Ashe entered the parlor of the house . 1 d(Jded, Uuis, to request the Now it becamo pursuer and P®"1®*'
he found that several ladies and gentle > ' ol your company at dinner „alf a dozen cavalrymen pross.-d after
men were there assembled, and he heard P and to-morrow Y®» ’ball go tho 8(llitary hors,unan A shot rang
a remark from one ol them, “ Ah, heie <• ^ ,,ossesaion of an appointment ou(._ Tbe „,an swayed in hn sa Idle aim
emues a country mall of the real home- • „7mekeeper on one of my estates. titI l,ed again as he galloped forwart . 
comes a count M „ Whitman «? ion# wil, „„t, 1 trust pursuors drew back as the danger

and then ^"^atiblo with tho honor which “ range"

the ba» b!«n contorred upon yoito^ ^ recognized him and laying

.ATh, the Emperor proceeded for a down his glass waited.
-, tn . biditr 'purpose to Boulogne, where a ,n a ,ew minutes the horse stopped

" Ya-as," answered Ezekiel, With a s'™tton èf the army was then encamped beforo him. ,
ludicrous twist of his face. The ladies ptr lacing the open chan- , rider was coatless and
tittered. 11 , n was heie tliat Napoleon first his light curis overshadowed a face

"And what do you think of our neL >t ^ an i,upi0vised throne, ()[ excr40,dinary pallor. 
city?" ri.nl iiv liis marshals and hailed ^QO cambric shirt w.as a growing

“ It’s a pooty thick settled place, huit ou with the utmost enthusi- cvim90n 9tain.
anyhow. It's got a sweeping sight of by th ^riti»h fleet, cruising in the „ M [aithfal Gudin!" cried Nape-

a!,Ù".1N m.ny OTKS-" on^h“2,ahj !™r't 3TÏÏÏ» ’iT»nhdrew

‘33 .... t
"srsrtiTrr t“ Plenty of ladies, I suppose ? side A Em follow,si by his mar- D®^

" Ya as, a fair spriuklin. hhals and a numerous staff, rode aw. y There was a magu
“And 1 do,it doubt that you a ^ the town of Boulogne. Ash that indnooi men to brave

quite a beau among them. „a7 Zsing in the rear of one ot the prose
" Ya-as, I beaus em home — ter was pass. „

re Xo it ?
Needed One.

ot a
duties were 
person il nature, 
groom being absent, 
the Emperor getting 
sprang forward to assist him. 
the roan who can't swim and who 
jumps in to save a swimmer was Gudin 
at that moment. Knowing nothing ot 
the duties of an equerry, his eagerness 
only interfered with him and he mad-a 
such a clumsy attempt that he threw 
his master painlully into the saddle.
Napoleon, angered and smarting, turned 
upon the page, calling him dolt, 
awkward clown " and other like names.
He then galloped off, followed by Gudin
as escort. Alter reaching his destina- Beauties of Ireland
tion and fulfilling his purpose, which in ca„ and does boast of many
was to examine the ground from the utiveSi It has the widest street
eminence, the Emperor looked around 1 largest public park ill Europe ;

his penetrating eyes took m the q^t'horse show in the world; but
picture of the young page in utter “®t,ftinW tbe chiclest of all its claims 
melancholy at the thought of having that' advallCcd on behalf of its
offended his beloved ruler and in It is really no exaggeration to
humiliation from the imperial rebuke. ^ in no city in the world will
Napoleon beckoned to the young mai , saJ many beautiful women as
and when Gudin approached the great you ^ ^ ^ capital.

said gently : 3 There is something, too, about the
•« I am much obliged to you for your IrUb type of beauty that cannot be 

but when you wish to assist ytually described. There is an expres- 
into the saddle you should set a. an air ot something akin to sad

ness, almost, in every real >Dsb face 
something interesting, that ho ds the 
attention move than mere skin-deep 

“ 1 have been in most capitals 
of Europe," says a traveler in Ireland ,

not visitors, i.ui- n,,s,.the wonderful gray eyes of Datk Rosa

line.’ "
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Plumbing is not working 
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spun genus, 
stared hard ?fc tho company Is 'he best made

During Ihe last few 
months a great many 
bo call- d Liquid Kx 
tracts of Mai' have been 
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